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ON THE CAUSES 0F TEE INCREASE 0F INSANITY-HEREDITY.

HE mianifest increase ofinsanity con-
stitutes one of the strongest incen-
tives tu public health work, or pre-

ventive effort, more especially in effort
toward EDUCATING the public, as distinct
froi OERCIVE sanitary proceedings. To
prevent disease,-diseased bodily con-
ditions, is unquestionably to prevent in-
sanity, whether hereditary or otherwise.
That lunacy is generally on the increase,
seeis to be certain, as the number of
deaths froni suicide certainly is. In the
United States, as we have elsewhere
noted, in the 20 years from 1860 to 1880,
the înmber of insane persons in the
asylum increased 250 per cent. among a.
fixed nîuiber of the native population.

Tie causes of insanity, or of the increase
of it, we n ill consider under two heads -
lereditary and acquired. We will first
notice some conditions of heredity, and
later, the causes of these. According to
the late and widely known Dr. R. P.
Howard of Montreal, in an address de-
livered a few years ago on means for pre-
venting the increase of insanity, "'No man
can go imad from any amount cf mental
suffering, unless lie lias in hiim an insane
neurosis,-a pre-disposition, whether here-
ditary or otherwise. to go mad." Referring
to hereditary âfluence, that througlh the
infantile population, Dr. Howard said :
It is necessary to classify according to
mental organization. Soie children are
born into the world of strong, healthy
parents, physically strong, and of a mental
organization lealthy, strong and well
balanced, that is, w211 balanced with re-
gard to intellectual and moral faculties.
These are fortunate children that God and
nature lias done well for. A child of such
a stamp, under ordinary training, becones
a great man, great in the true sense of the
word, no imatter in what position of life
lie nay be .... that man will do riglt,
because it is riglt. He will grow up strong
in body and mind. No amount of mental
suffering will break him down. He will
never find his way into a Lunatie Asylum.

"Some children are born weak in body
and in mental organization, but at the
sanie time with the intellectual and moral
faculties well ballanced. Such a child
having wise parents and teachers, who
will attend properly to his physical and
mental education,.will have his moral and

intellectual faculties well developed, as lie
will have his physical force ; and althougli
never equal to the other, he will never-
theless bq a great man, and never likely to
become deranged. But should lie be
neglected or badly treated in youth, God
lielp hii when a heavy trial cones on him.

Then again we have, as Dr. Howard
gives it, the "child, perhaps physically
strong, with higli intellectual and low
moral faculties, that is a badly balanced
mental organization. If his moral educa-
tion is not well attended to in bis youth,
and by sucli education his moral faculties
dev eloped, lie grows up a bad and danger-
ous man; an(d the more dangerous tiat lhe
is smart and briglht. Sucl a man is known
by his moral crookedness and egotisin. It
is such men that we find sharpers, swind-
lers, gamblers, etc., men who worm them-
selves into the confidence of famnilies, and
miake their homes desolate. Tiese are
mien wlio du nct know wlhat lonor means.
They are mean men ;... generally too
clever to be cauglt in the meshes of the
law ; men who as a rule are the curses of
scciety. Wlhen the stcrm conmes on them.
not liaving any strong moral faculties to
fall back upon, they break down and be-
cone insane.

Yet again, in another class of children
"we have the child of higli moral and low
intellectual faculties. If sucli a child gets
a fair chance, his moral faculties will
stimiulate his intellectual, so that lhe may
ranlk in time witli ordinary nien. But if
his intellectual faculties are not well
attended to in his youth, lie will grow up
a religious fanatic, a "one-idea nan".. . .
He generally ends in becoming a maniac.

Anotlier class are inibeciles. "These
are children of very low mental organiza-
tion, differing, however, in degree. There
are some that can, by great perseverance
on the part of parents and teachers, be
brouglt to learn much, yet, under no
circumstances will they ever be of a strong
mind, and very little trouble of any kind
will drive them into a Lunatic Asylumî.
It is from this class, when neglected in
youth and brought up in a state of moral
depravity, that our most vile criminals
conie. .. .The last order of classification is
the congenital idot. He is generally, but
not always, the offspring of imbeciles.

Froui the foregoing facts Dr. Howard


